Meet the Friends of Stevens!

Hi there! We are Friends of Stevens, a group of parents, teachers & neighbors of Stevens
Elementary who want to make our school the best that it can be! Our year started off with
a bang when we were able to sponsor 2 FIRST LEGO League teams (thank you Wazee
Partners for your support!!), and we have partnered with a few neighborhood businesses
who are eager to fund our other projects, including goodies for Teacher Appreciation and
materials for the STEAM and Design labs! But we still have LOTS to accomplish, and we’d
love to have your input as to what you’d like to see from our school or for your student.
We also need some parents to help with fundraising & heading up the Teacher
Appreciation committee. Please join us for meetings, look for events in Friday Folders, or
follow us on our brand-new website, www.friendsofstevens.org. We have big plans for our
Eagles!

Upcoming Events
FRIDAY November 30: Friends of Stevens Meeting, 3:30 PM, Stevens Library
TUESDAY December 4: Colorado Gives Day! This is a day when you, your friends, your
bosses, your coaches - ANYONE - can donate money to Friends of Stevens as part of a
statewide initiative that encourages Coloradans to give back! All donations are tax exempt, so if
your workplace is looking for a charitable cause, please let them know about our school. Link at
https://www.coloradogives.org/FriendsOfStevens.
WEDNESDAY December 12:
Kindergarten Info Night, 5:00 PM
WEDNESDAY January 16:
Kindergarten Info Night, 5:00 PM
FRIDAY February 22: Friends of Stevens
Meeting, 3:30 PM, Stevens Library
FRIDAY April 19: 3:30 PM, Friends of Stevens
Meeting, 3:30 PM, Stevens Library

There is a new process for open &
choice enrollment for next year!
All families will use the JeffcoEnroll
site - please see Cheyenne in the
office for details.
Stevens Elementary would love more
parent volunteers! Email Friends of
Stevens know if we can add you to
our future-volunteer list.

WINTER WEATHER REMINDER: Please remember that CO requires that kids have recess
outside if the temperature is above freezing; that means they need to be dressed warmly when
they arrive to school. If you need help with winter gear, please remember that the HUB is a
great resource for families! See Alex Espinosa in the office for details. Also, if you’ve noticed
your kiddos coming home missing sweatshirts, jackets, gloves, etc, check out the lost & found in
the cafeteria; it’s only November and that sucker is already overflowing!

Upcoming Stevens Elementary Need:
One big thing we are working on right now is taking the school to the Weather and
Science Day at Rockies Field. It'll be the first time we have taken the entire school on a
field trip and it'll be a great experience for our students. We would like a Stevens t-shirt
for all students to wear on that day.
TJ McManus, Principal
Know someone interested in sponsoring t-shirts for this school-wide field trip?
Contact us at friends.of.stevens.wr.co@gmail.com!
Visit the Friends of Stevens website, www.friendsofstevens.org, to subscribe for our
newsletter, review all of our current projects, check out the school wish list, learn more about

Friends of Stevens officers and committee chairs, donate, and more! (Or you can always just
say hi to us at school pick-up or drop-off!) HAPPY THANKSGIVING, STEVENS FAMILIES!

